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.STAtEOF WlSCONSlN 
DEPAR'lMItNT OFJllBTfCE 

.. ---,.- •... _. 

Mr. John T. Chisholm 
D;strict AltOl'ney, Milwaukee·County 
821 West State Street; Room 405 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

RE: Request for Assistance Relating T"o Financ" Investigation 

Dear District Attorney Chisholm: 

114 :HiRttl CRpUtI! 
F,O. !Wx'1BSJ . 
Mndlsoll, \)IJ 53707-7251 
6I1S/z6'-1121 
TTY 1-8(10·:947<3529 

Earlier this year, we met with you at your request to disouss the developments in a Jolm 
Doe investigation relating to potential campaign rmanoe violationB involving campaign 
coordinatinn (and 'thus ihe possibility that at least one non-candidate connmttee and possibly 
Friends of Scott Walker filed false reports with Ibe Govornment Accouj]jability Board). Deputy 
District Attorney Kimt Lovern, Deputy Attorney General Kevin St. John, and DCI Aclministratol' 
David Matthews also attended tbat meeting. You were concerned Ibat the investigation was 
leading to subjeots outSide ·Qf yom' office's prosecutorialjurls:dic!ion, and thus were seeking the 
assistance o[the Department oflusti"e. 

FOr the following reasons, we decline assistance at this time. 

Fkst, I a111 concerned about conflicts of interests that arise by vhtue of our 
ongoing representation of Scott WaDeer in his official capacity as Governor. r have previously 
stated the basis of my concern in a December 3, 201.0 correspondence relating to a prior 
Investigation, and those concerns do not need to be repeated in lietail here. While it is not clear 
that this Investi'gation will in-dicate that Governor Walker hllS violated any WiS\lonsln Jaws, it is 
reasonably fureseeable that this may be a subject of me investigation. When lawyers haye 
conflicts, client oonfidence that the lawyer is aoting in their interest Oan e)'ooe and clients will be 
less wllIing to share information that is essential to providing sound legal advioe. 

Second, eYelI.ln the absenoe of a true conflict by virtue ofmy representation of Govemor 
Walker in his official capacity, I !l111. concel'ned about the perception that my office can not act 
importialiy, thus undermining publio confldence In the investigation as a whole, particularly if 
the investigation doe. not result in an enforcement action. These perceptions may arise because 
of the general gOVel'DlIlental relationship between the AdminlslTation and the Department of 
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Justice or beoause of my personal relationship with tbe Governor .. 

I know that you appreciate this concern, In f1ie past; you have requested my office review 
criminal complaints that were related to aetlan. oy the 'M:!lwaukee County Executive in his 
personal capaoity and criminal complaints illvolvlng the conduot ofa funner stllte represOOlafive 
with wbom you were personally acquainted, 

Third, beyond my relationship wlth the governor, investlgation is likely to involve 
SIlbjeots who ate politioally involved all the oonsel'Vatlye side of the politlnal spectrum. At this 
pomt; I do not know aU oithe potential witnesses 'and subjeots (ilild. tliese will only b. known 
willi further inyestlgation), but suffloe it to say; this is a ca;npaigo finanoe investigation and there 
are a froit. number of politioal activists, campaign. operatives, and major 
donOl'S in Wisoonsin.. it is \'easonable to furesee that if this invesUgation devel9ps 
further, it could involve additional lndividuals with whom Lor my oampaign have had signifioant 
personal or business relationshlps. This. lnay exaceroate any publio peT<)eption that my office's 
involvement in an investigation would be biased, . 

To be sure, the statntory responsibilities of my offioe, whioh inolude both the legal 
representation ofgoverrunent oft]pi!!1s and.tho eoforoement of certain laws agamst all individuals 
and entitles (inciuding govetmllent officials), by their nature, oreate the potential fur oonfliots. In 
oertain cases, the rules of profession.l oo:n.dyot might not be strictly applied in order to 
aoconunodate statutory commands. See, e.g., SCR Chapter 20, Preambl!> [18J. In some cases, 
conflict screens niight be established to minimize tbe potential fbI' conflict. 

This is not. amatter, nowever, where such devioes should be·employed, even if they could 
be employed effectively •. · This is because /bere is no necessity, at thiS time, fbI' my office'. 
involvement because there are other state officials who haw e<lual 01' greater jurisdictional 
authority withQut the P9iential disabilities 1 hav" mentioned,. The Governmeut Accountablllty 
Boar4 has statewIde jurisdiotion./o illvestigate campaign froanbe violations, which may be clvU 
or criminal in natUre., T;hus, thet{lls. no ju\';sdictional necessity to involve my Should the 
Goyernment Acoountabf4ty Bo!ll'd, after investigation, believe /bose. matters all> appropriate fur 

'. 6 .. ' .....• '" .. . ., 
Accountability BoiJIcd detcr:min'e" after enfbrcement is appropriate, 
they may refertM .. Qp.JZ If that disMol attOlney and a 
second distdct Jl.to.secpt!> W9tlJd myo:ffib.e fuI vo: pro,ecutorJal authority. See 
generally Wis.qtati§;;l 

1n many respects, the Government Accountability BO'll'd as a lead investigator and first 
decisiomnaker is preferable. in this specific context. First, tb. potenti'll violations involve 
statutes that the Gover.qment Aocountl\lii1io/. ,B& iitd "'''1\ 
finance law that may be applicable Iii .. j". mit' P:",(l"rltll of $laMdl'l' 
precision or consistency. CompJ11'e Wii: §:j pljJ:]r :of 
independent expenditures to .include np ",<o9p<;rati0]l; .sUp'porred 
oandidate) with Wig, Stat, § l1.0G(4)(a),(d) -"<;Oll!rii' :Pi' "d!i;;Wa. 
contribution to. be reportable). The Government Aocountability Board's prior involvement 
administering and advising on these statutes increases the lik:elihood lb.at they will be applied in 
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this case in il. manner oonsjstent with pdar iliterpr,tations, Seqond, tp.isel<perience will better 
infurm tjle <lfscrel:tonaty 9r not the civil or crlminal enforoement i, 
appropriate. Third, as It non-partisan: et).tlty, the' Governmeni Aocountability Board', 
investigation may inspire more publlo confidenoe than an investigation led by pllrtisan'-e1eoted 
officials. 

• This approam.llas Previously, my office mad" an initial Inquiry into lbe 
actions of It high ranking Wisco)1sin govetiimento.fticial relating.to apotontialvialation of laws 
that the GovOl:Illl1ent Accountability Board administer. and enfotces, The' information was 
shared with the Government Board BnQ we determined it was approl'riate for tl)e 
Government Accountability 'Boan! to conduct further inquiry whilomy om"e stepped back due 
to considerations slmHar to expressed in this 

• * - • • * 
The deoiSioIi to'decline to' be involved at this (ime is based upon the. specific facts and 

ciromnstanoes that have, been preSeni.ed to me. Unlike mllDY .. oiro\lfilstanceS 'involving 
investigation of potential crimina! actiVity'that transcends mUltiple jutis(li¢ti6hs, here there is a 
oapable agency. with equal statewide' JurisdlctiQil, meanmg tha't my deoision to deoline 
partioIpation: will not undermine the· stare's ability. t6 enforce thti laW. Moreovel', the!'e is no 

that' Illere is .. a safety !preat, or thin there are ongolng vjolation. of-the publio 
bu.,! - In summai.y, thel'. is no n0i>8Ssity fen'· the" 
De,pamnellt to WhePI:> the exel'ome of ihat aut!)ority could also 

and 

MOl'eover" ibis deels/ell i. made ,'eoogulzing that conflict and inipa:rtjality issues are 
stressed within tho context of the .dynamic nature. of a"oampaign rmancing Jnvesqgation that 
could foresee ably involve indivl,dnals with whom r hay". = individual. whose 
involvement may· very well a.epend on \he discretionary a.ec1sionmaklng oflnvestigatQrs; Should 
the- investigation develop into a' more oonorete fOrm and potentially r';quu·c the .D«ratiment of 
Justice exeroise .of a .different duty or. pow.er, we will revisit lbe appl'optiaten.# of our. 

G\i!i%" pl'W"loa 10 
proseoutions that my' office supported in the appellate courts,: . ' . 
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Please oontact me with any questions concerning this matter or if further explanation is 
required. 

Sincerely, 

I,ll:. Van Hollen 
Attorney Gener.l 
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Co: Kent Lovern, Deputy Distrlot Attorney 
Kevin St. Jobn, D"Puty Attorney General 
David Matthews, DCI AdministratoJ' 
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